
Sandwiches

 chopped iceberg, Planted Detroit 
romaine, chopped Marrow turkey, 

ham + Bossmouse sweet swiss, 
gherkins, house made pickles, green 

olives + Maurice dressing 
$15

+ chicken $5

medley of mushrooms, shallots, 
leeks, coconut aminos, white wine, 

veggie stock + cream
topped with crispy mushrooms, 
marinated goat cheese, chives + 

chili crunch oil
cup $5 bowl $9

garlic, ginger, green Thai curry 
paste, Thai coconut milk

topped with charred baby bokchoy, 
grilled shrimp or crispy tofu, 

watermelon radish + micro cilantro 
cup $6 bowl $11

zaatar roasted sweet potatoes + 
Bees in the D honey, shaved fennel, 
Planted Detroit greens + micro Dill, 

endive, marinated goat cheese, 
pomegranate pearls, chopped 

hazelnuts + olive oil 
$14

+ chicken $5

GiveThanks ciabatta, marinated + 
roasted portobello mushroom, 

smokey romesco, Planted Detroit 
kale mix, marinated red onions + 

roasted red pepper 
$14

SWEET + SPICY STEAK SAMMIE 
Local grilled sourdough, marinated + 

grilled medium rare flank steak,
spicy aioli, crunchy napa cabbage, 

shredded carrots, chopped peanuts 
+ Planted Detroit micro cilantro

$16

Marrow turkey, Cabot white cheddar, 
honey crisp apples, house-pickled 
red onion, dressed arugula, honey 

dijon, brioche bun
$15 

+ Marrow bacon $4

+ cured salmon $7 
+ chicken $5 

+ egg $3
+ flank steak $10

Soppressata, cured salmon, Idyll 
fennel chevre, white cheddar, 
mustard, olives, jam, crackers 

$25

roasted + chilled winter veggies 
(portobello mushrooms, radishes, 

carrots, cauliflower), endive, house 
made whipped feta + grilled 

sourdough bread
$16

seared salmon filet, warmed quinoa, 
spinach + arugula, avocado, crispy 

chickpeas, warmed edamame + 
Whole30 Green Goddess dressing 

$18
 

BB MAURICE (GF) 

WARM WINTER SWEET 
POTATO SALAD (GF, VG) 

 GREEN THAI CURRY (GF/DF)

 CREAM OF MUSHROOM (GF)

TURKEY MELT

ITALIAN MUSHROOM SAMMIE 
(DF, VG) 

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or
undercooked, meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

 PROTEIN ADD ONS

THE BASBLUE BOARD 

WINTER CRUDITES + 
WHIPPED FETA PLATE 

GREEN GODDESS SALMON 
BOWL ( DF, GF )

Salads Charcuterie + Cheese

Soups

Bowls

Monday - Friday   11am- 4pm 

X



Quiche

+ cured salmon $7 
+ chicken $5 

+ egg $3
+ flank steak $10

PESTO, PROSCIUTTO + EGG 
Give Thanks ciabatta, pistachio

pesto, prosciutto, shaved parmigiana 
reggiano, fried egg + arugula 

$10

SMOKED SALMON PLATE
NY bagel, Idyll Farms goat cheese, 

smoked salmon, marinated red 
onions, crispy capers, tomato confit 

+ Planted Detroit dill 
$14

ROTATING
Savory custard, roasted veggies + 

flakey, buttery crust
$10

WINTER CITRUS YOGURT BOWL 
(GF, VG) 

cinnamon Greek yogurt, blood 
orange, grapefruit, clementine, fresh 

mint, Teffola nutty granola +
Michigan honey

$8

Breakfast 
Sandwiches

Baked Goods

Bowl

Monday - Friday    8am-11am 

 PROTEIN ADD ONS

GIVE THANKS BAKERY 
butter croissant

$3

almond croissant

$4
cinnamon roll

$4
blueberry loaf 

$4.50
apple danish 

$3.75
WALTER PATS BAKERY

Lemon cranberry muffin
$3

Chocolate espresso muffin (V)
$3

veggie curry hand pies

$5

X

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or
undercooked, meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


